
Cranberry juice Falls
From "Water Wagon

Portland—Cranberry culture, whir 
ArtvW lt North Beach, Wuh. In th

« ¿ ¿ - ‘JLTrsrA
On a trip to Ilwsco last week “ fu .

f i g *  Pfeeented with fou
bottlM o f the cranberry liquid. He I 
turn gave the bavera«, to friend, r.

H, ° U I urgln
them to parake thereof frequentli

AFTER AN ATTACK ON THE BALKAN FRONT

About Oregon
C o u n ty Object at Hood River

\ River -A g ita tion  I .  under dray 
g i River county with a view  to 
, the legislature change the law. 
(Utv so as to me he poeelble the 
uoatlon o f the government, of 
yYml county o f Hood Hlver. 
i •uiiKl'*te<i that a eommlaelon 
^  of repreaentatlve men of 
Itr and county be appointed to 
i study of the government, o f 
rtndeeo and i«oa Angalaa and 
limilar dual govemmanU. Thle 
telon. If appointed, w ill be su
rf to draft a plan.

Novel Experiments Have Proved Sat«
I .factory, ae In the Case o f Store

keeper With His Parrot— tie « 
phant Replaces Horse.

Many strange and unexpected canes 
are on record, in which animals and 
birds have proved themselves useful to 
mankind, vary often serving their mas
ters more reliably than many human 
being, would do under similar circum
stances.

A t times o f stress Uke the present, 
such dumb servants have proved them
selves particularly useful, a good In
stance In point being provided by the 
cnee o f a gentleman.la the west*of 
England who recently lost his garden
er through the man enlisting. His mas
ter was confronted by the problem o f 
his lawn, about which he had always 
been very particular, for the grass 
quickly threatened to make his once 
trim grounds look very much Uke a 
wilderness.

Then he Mt upon a brilliant idea.
Wiring off the ground, be turned, 

in a dozen guinea pigs, who promptly 
proceeded to nibble away at the grass 
as evenly and neatly aa any mowing 
machine could have done, much to the 
master’s delight.

Similarly, an East End tradesman 
lately found Mmself short-handed ow
ing to the war, and after some thought, 
tMs man Mt upon a  solution o f the- 
problem.

He happened to possess s pet par
rot, and tMs bird he placed in the out
er part o f Ms shop and trained it to 
call “ Shop!” whenever anyone en
tered by way o f the street door.

The parrot very quickly learned its 
lesson, with the result that Its master 
was no longer obliged to spend Ml 
Ms time on the lookout for customers, 
bat could attend to other matters, 
knowing he could count upon Ms new 
assistant to warn Mm of anybody's ap
proach.

The intelligence o f dogs is known 
to everyone, but a dog as a go lf cad
die Is somewhat o f s novelty, you will 
admit Nevertheless, the animal Is 
no Imaginary character, but a red  cad
die, who works on the links o f a cer
tain widely known course. Besides 
carrying dubs, tMs dog proves him
self very useful In the matter o f dis
covering lost golf balls, nosing about 
until be Is successful.

But the war has made one strange 
spectacle possible in England. In' 
Sheffield an elephant may be seen 
drawing heavy loads along the streets. 
It Is claimed for tMs particular ani
mal that he can empty a nine-ton 
wagon o f coal In two journeys. Camels 
have also been employed by the same 
firm, but as draft animals cannot be 
compared with the elephants.—London 
Answers.

gef Kills W ife  Who Seeks
D iv o r c e ; Then Shoots Self

glalsr Because bis w ife  started 
for divorce, W. J .  Horton. •  log- 
Wedneaday walked into tbs start 

n  oh« was employed, shot and 
,4 her and turned the weapon on 
nlf. Horton died Instantly; hie 
i lingered four hours, 
orton Is said to have walked Into 
item and to have engaged In on ar- 
int with her, after threatening 
lif,. la ter In the day he walked 
m tbs street where he could watch 
rwtomers enter and leave the 

I  and waited until business was 
standstill. Then Horton hurried 
H the street Into the store and 
without a word, two shots being 
| within s fsw seconds a fter be 
red the pldce.

North Yak im a- Dr. H. T. Graves, 
acting commissioner o f agriculture, 
w ill spend several days here giving 
personal consideration to the rabies 
situation. In controlling the outbreak, 
which appears to have originated in 
tha White Swan district on the Yakl- 
ma Indian reservation, three weeks 
ago, the department Is greaty ham
pered by the lack o f assistance and tha 
distances to tra?el. A number o f ani
mals. Including three o f J. T. Hurrah’s 
airedsie hounds, ha vs died. and many 
others, suspseted, have been killed.

■swi .i. it . X

•  14.bus.OOft Prom Yakima Valley.
Yakima— According to  the crop re

po»^ for 1916, prepared by the same 
authority which him for several years 
pest compiled the figures on Yskims 
crop production, there was grown in 
the Yakima valley this year, Including 
only those portions in Yakima and 
Benton counties and actually shipped 
to market or now being held In storage 
fur shipment later, produce valued at 
$14,699,066. This is an increase of 
nearly 16,000,000 over a year ago.

Cattle Wintered In Yakima.
North Yakima- From 10,000 to 12,- 

000 head o f cattle are being fed in the 
Yakima valley this winter, with the 
idea o f finishing them for market on 
grass in the early spring. Stockmen 
And this a profitable business. Rail
roads have moved 600 cars o f fat catte 
from the valley thle season just past 
to market, of which about 200 cars 
were o f home production and the re
mainder stock brought in for fattening.

Scene at a dressing station close to the battle, Une in ibe Uulkuns. The shack in wMcb the wounded soldiers ar* 
•sing trout od is continually under tire.

FRENCH MOHAMMEDANS AT MECCA

Fin Move is Protested
lalsm- E. J. li ansati, manager of 
,  Oregon F isi Fiber company at 
gssr and formcr superintendent of 
p isi plani st thè penltentlary, haa 
ptten s letter In which he proteste 
Mori thè mova of thè State board of 
igei in planning to eoli flsiaeed to 
E *  in Belfast. Ire land. Ha statee 
il If thè move is mede It will mean 
Mrawbark to thè flas inditeti? in Ora- 
k and that milla at Eugvns and Tur- 
bnwt ahut down. He givee ss a 
Mon for thls sasertion that thè milla 
mm! bava disposed of thelr eaed, ex- 
Mttng to get more leter from thè These are the members of the Mohammedan mission to Mecca representing France at the official reception 

when the new government of Arabia was formed recently.

• deelsrra that he has just ra
id s telegram from a New York 
Islist who is planning to come to 
Mate in January and construct a 
l plant in Oregon. In erent the 
with the Belfast firm proves sue- 
ful the proposal o f the capitalist 
be check mated, he states.

SOLDIERS’ FUNERAL CLOSE TO FIRING LINEPRINCESS H O H EN LO H E
- O ffer for Flea is Vague, 

Salem—The State o f Control has re
ceived a cablegram replying to its  re
cent proposal to sell fis i to Agnew A  
Hamilton, Importers, o f Ballast, Ire
land. The cablegram, while apparent
ly accepting the board's offer o f $2.76 
f. o. b. Salem, was vague in its terms, 
and the board sent e second cablegram 
reiterating its first offer.

Apple Crop Cleaned U p .
Neehsrg — Heretofore there has 
N heavy loss to orrhardiata in this 
daily through lack o f a markelt for 
liking but highgrad# apples. This 
V tbs entire apple crop was in de- 
wd, the "seconds" being all taken 
the Jones Bros. A  Co. factory for 
■  and vinegar. In addition, 11 
Itads of apples were shipped to the 
Hry from other localities in the

Troubles Never Come Singly.
A  resident o f Boothbay, Me., was 

told by a neighbor that Ms son's cow 
was out in another pasture, and start
ed to bring her In. He found a cow 
loose and set out in chase.

For an hour or two he chased one 
o f the most obstinate and disgustyn^ 
animals ever born Into the cow breed." 
And at last he caught her and brought 
ter out to the road and was leading her 
triumphantly home, when he met a 
neighbor who asked him what he was 
doing with another neighbor’s cow. 
Ahd so It proved. For the origin^ 
stray cow wss still In the wrong pas
ture, but tied securely to a tree. The 
other cow had had a perfect right to 
it grazing ground. ’

The exasperated gentleman then set 
out again and tMs time found the right 
strayed cow and took her home.
' When he arrived at*Ms son’s place 
with his son’s cow he found one o f his 
own cows in Ms son's field and eating 
up the sou’s cabbages.

Portland- Wheat— Bluestem, $1.44; 
fortyfold. $1.40; club. $1.40; red Rus
sian, $1.35.

O a ts -N o . 1 whits feed, $36.00.
B a r le y -N a  1 whits, $37.00.
Flour — Patente. $7.80; straights. 

$6.6007.00; esporta, $6.80; valley. 
$7.80; whole wheat, $8.00; graham. 
$7.80.

Millfsod— Spot prices: Bran, $26.60 
por ton; shorts, $30.60; rolled barley, 
$40.00Q41.60.

Corn —  Whole, $46.00 per ton; 
crocked, $47.00.

Hay —  Producers' prices: Timothy, 
Eastern Oregon, $19.00021.00 per 
ton; timothy, valley, $16.006617.00; 
alfalfa, $17.00 0  18.00; valley grain 
hay, $13.00Q16.00; clover, $12.60.

Butter — Cubes, extras, 36c per

Knd; prime, firsts, 83c; firsts, 82|e.
blng prices: Prims extras, 860 

88c; cartons, lc extra; butterfat, N a  
1, 88c; No. 2, 86c, Portland.

Eggs — Oregon ranch, currant re
ceipts, 86c per dosen; Oregon ranch, 
candled, 8 SO* 0c; Oregon ranch, se- 
Iteti» 42c«

Poultry— Hens, 13015c P«* P°und: 
springs, 16017c; turkeys, live, 220 
23c; dressed, 80c; ducks, 16016c; 
geese, 12*c.

plant ground up 1,184,296 
ids of apples, which produced 100,- 
gallon* of juice. They also pro- 
id 40,000 gallons o f loganberry 
a This was the first year o f oper- 
1  They gave employment to 26 
L Additions are to be made to the 
ding naxt year. They are con- 
ting for loganberries for a term 
Its yaars at $60 a ton.

0 I

Help Limit is Proposed.
Msm - A request to the coming leg- 
hM will be made by the State In- 
Iritl Accident commission for on 
Mment to section 6 o f the act era- 
B tbs commisaalon, to remove the 
m  limitation o f $26,000 which 
M expended annually for the eerv- 
tef darks and assistants.
Pnst limitation was included in the 
pml law," stated Commissioner 

to discussing the propoeed 
pdmsnt. "When it was passed In 
I ” ** week In December, has 
p t  to $666,000, showing the rapid 
P *  to business owning to the 
Ping up of Industries."

[  “ Varnish” Proves Whleky. 
►nhflcld—City Marshal Apperaon, 
pquille, st the direction o f Deputy 
W  Laird, arrested E. A . Beckett 
|di«d »6 quarts o f whisky, which

Funeral of tin officer mid seven Belgian solifiers killed In »  terrific nrrll- 
lery duel. The picture was token In a village Immediately behind the firing 
line, and every once In a while the bunting of a shell would drowu out the voice 
of the regimental chaplain. - j

Kings Who Reigned Briefly.
Sixty-eight years is a long time to 

wear a crown. Many other monarch, 
have hardly had time to get comfort
ably settled upon their thrones, be
fore death or abdication overtook 
them.

John I  o f France has to hi9 
credit a reign o f only five days. 
For brevity that is hard to match.

Napoleon was emperor the second 
time for 100 days, and then started for 
S t Helena. Louis XV III, whom he so 
rudely deposed in March, 1819, had oc
cupied Ms throne less than one year.

Francis n  ruled but a year. Louis 
X  two y e a g  and Loula V III three 
yean.

Russia has also witnessed some 
UghtMpg changes In the house o f Ro
manoff. Katharine 1 was cxarlna but 
two years and Ivan V I for a year. Pe
ter H was czar o f all Russlas for only 
three-years.

Catherine Britton, a Washmgtou 
belle who recently was married to 
Prince Alfred xu Hohenlohe-Schilllng- 
furst, on attache of the Austro-Hun
garian embassy.Venl— Fancy. 18*c per pound. 

Pork-Fancy, ll| e  per pound 
Vegetables— Artichokes, 90c®$1.10 

per dosen; tomatoes, nominal; cab
bage, $202.26 per hundred; eggplant, 
26c per pound; lettuce, $1.86 per box; 
cucumbers, $101.26 per dosen; celery, 
California, $4.60 per crate; pumpkins. 
101 ftc per pound; cauliflower, $2 per 
crate.

Potatoes —  Oregon buying prices: 
$1.2601.40 per hundred; sweets, $4.00 
per hundred.

Onions —  Oregon buying prices, 
$2.76 per rack, muntry points.

Green Fruits —  Apples, 5Oc0 $ L 6O 
par box; p ea «. $1.6002.60; cranber
ries, $12012.60 per barrel.

Hope— 1016 crop, 601O|c pound. 
Tallow, 800c per pound.
Wool— Eastern Oregon, fine, 24®

$0c per pound; ooereo, 86086c; val
ley, 86036c; mohair, 86046a 

Cascara Bark—jOld and new, 6Jc per

P°C an la—Steere, prime, $7.6008.26; 
good, $7.0007.86; m m m m  
$6.0006.88; cowe, choice, $6.6006.60, 
rmS to good. $8.1808.60; ordinary 
to^alr, $4.6006.00; helfera, I&OO0  
8.00; trails, $8.7808.00; calves, $6.00

^ H o f » — Prime, $9.6008.86; good to 
p r im T  mixed. $8.4009.60; rough
heavy, $8.6009.10; pig* and skip«,

t t a ^ U m b a ,  $ 7 .06010 .«;

HE GOT A FLYIN G  START

*  liquor, which woe packed In 
™rked ae containing varnish, 
w M i been making frequent rie- 
toi* county, and is said to be in 
ul°r .rwardlng business at San

He conducted a saloon in 
'•ce during the exposition.

Kills 000 Rabbits. 
y 111? — The jackrabblt bounty 

y wseted by the in itiative 
««county Is getting results with 

u  was Indicated whan 
*  homesteader o f Near 

rttk Tr1* county, come to Prino- 
806 J **rab lts ,

*  JF1 within the poet
Count H I.N  bounty

Venice Has Electrical Sara.
According to a newspaper corre

spondent who recently visited Venice, 
the Austrian airmen have made more 
than tMrty raids on that famous city.

The observation station there is pro
vided with sensitive electrical micro
phones, which are said to detect the 
notee o f the motors on the Austrian 
planes the moment they leave Trieet, 
some sixty miles away. Electric si
rens are Immediately sounded to warn 
everyone o f the approach o f hostile air
craft, wMch cover the distance be
tween the cities In sometMng Uke forty 
minutes. Thus ample time la afforded 
fo r completing the antiaircraft ar
tillery preparations before the first An»- 
titan oilman heaves in sight Brian'

"mty Clerk Warren Brown.

**•7 Get Postofflce Addition, 
•“-roetmsster Huckeoteln Mid 
ate» derived word from 
■ n that on appropriation of

Elding win bé Incorporated 

wiIlM


